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Going Greek next week? Rush to Page 8

University enrollment at ~ecord high
by REBECCAH CANTLEY
reporter

The university is starting
this semester with a record
enrollment.
The enrollment increased
by 400 students this semester, said university President
Dr. J. Wade Gilley. While
dorms are overflowing, about
13,500 students attend school
at the main campus. The
newly added Marshall Uni-

versity Graduate School in
Charleston has an enrollment
of 2,500 graduate students.
About 900 students transferred to the university from
other schools. Also, fewer students have dropped out this
semester, Gilley said.
Gilley attributes the growth
to the university's popularity
increase.
Several reasons exist for
the popularity. Construction
of the John Deaver Drinko

Library, the Marshall Plan, Center and the other new
the addition of global studies . buildings, there's a new look
and other programs, and coin- for Marshall. "
puter literacy efforts have ·. The recent merger between
attracted more students to Marshall University and the
the university, Gilley said.
West Vrrginia Graduate ColThe construction on campus lege is a major cause of
is also attracting attention, growth; Gilley said.
he said.
·
"It's going to take a year or
"We're experiencing a lot of hyo to ·get everything
changes," Gilley said. "With · smoothed out," he said. "The
the construction of the graduate college is going to be
library, renovations of the a huge presence for Marshall
bookstore and Henderson University in Charleston and

will bring the whole region
together."
While the growth is appreciated, the increased number
of students also creates problems, Gilley said.
"There's less parking, classes are fuller, so it brings its
p_roblems with it, but we're
just getting more popular.
Marshall looks better and
better every year," he said.
"Our academic reputation is
growing."

New lots designed for students
by KELLY DONAHUE
reporter

It's like looking for a needle in a haystack for
13,000 students trying to find a spot in the
· 1,193 spaces the university has designated for
them.
"The parking situation is terrible," Andrea
Skidmore, Huntington junior, said. "There is a
lack of parking. There aren't enough spaces
for all the students." .
"When I check I have always seen space
available," Tom Johnson, Chief of Police, said.
"We are ~ g as much as possible for the

r

students'."

Photo by Vocante Alcaniz

The construction of a parking lot at 5th Avenue across from
Corbly Hall may provide ·300 - 400 new parking spaces.

Johnson added, "All improvements with one
exception have been made to student lots."
Changes include the re-pavement of lots,
redesigning, more lighting and the placement
of emergency phones on student lots M, North
and Stadium.
Johnson said he expects most improvements
to be completed within the next few weeks
with the exception of emergency phones. The
phones will take longer because cellular technology will have to be used which can be very
expensive.
Johnson said he would like to see as many
students together on one lot for safety tea-

Campus events planned for sfudents
by ROBYN ·L . VAN PELT
reporter
The first week of classes did not just mean
registration, buying books, and going to class.
It also meant fun.
Fun in making new friends, starting new
classes, and enjoying the · events held by
Student Activities.
·
Students at the· Student Center Plaza Aug.
27 and 28 got a taste of some activities
planned for this year. Aug. 27 featured
Interactive games which included the Dunk
Tank, Human Bowling, Rodeo Roper, and a
Polaroid Picture Booth. Games were free to
Marshall students. In the evening several students relaxed under the stars on Buskirk
Field for the showing of"The Nutty Professor."
Aug. 28 was dedicated mainly to the football
team. Game Show Mania was held on the
Student Plaza with a game of "I'll Take a Pie

In The Face for Marshall Football." Marshall
football players had whip cream pies thrown
in their faceit,
Later, Marshall presented "Thunder In The
Mountains" The Pep Rally, held on the Lefty
Rollins Track Field, featured three musical
ensembles. Bill Pinkney and the Original
Drifters, Cledus T. Judd and 112 were the feature performers.
Thundering Herd football players and
coaches, marching band and cheerleaders
were special guests. Players were announced,
the band played a selection and the cheerleaders cheered to get students in the spirit for the
1997 football season.
The Student Activities Office is working to
organize the events for this semester. New
activities like th~ Comedy Tour and Laser Tag
are being planned as well as returning events
like the Activities Fair, Blizzard of Bucks and
Dry Thursday.

sons.
"With the designing of some current lots,
230 new spaces have been created for students," he said.
Johnson said he hopes the completion of the
lots across from Corbly on 5th Avenue will add
300 - 400 new spaces.
"S lot, which used to be only faculty, was
redesigned to create 35 new spaces which will
_b e given to students," Johnson said.
M lot was also increased from 273 spaces to
330, but ·some students feel this still isn't
enough.
"I leave 30 minutes earlY. for class just so I
can find a space and I live five minutes away,"
Tina Davis, Huntington senior, said;
Johnson said, while students are complaining about a place to park, his biggest headache is getting students to park in the correct
lots.
The first week of school is considered a grace
period to get students acclimated to parking in
the correct lots, Johnson gaid. But beginning
this week violators will be ticketed.
There will be a $10 fine for all parking violations.
·
Faculty senate and staff council rejected a
five dollar_.. increase on permits but student
government supported the proposal.

Inside

Outside
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CllllGI STUDINT DISCOUNTS!
•

fRIDAY
THROUGH
SUNDAY
ONlY!

ANY
PURCHASE
8
Of 50
OR MORE!
,

Must show student ID to rec:elYe discount.

~ Packard Bell
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200MHz Pentium

Processor

• 16MB EOO RAM
• 2.0GB hard drive

p~ntiLJm

• 33.6 data/

14.4 tax modem
• 16X max. variable
speed CO-ROM drive
• 16-bit slereo sound
• SRS-- 3-0 Amphithealer
Stereo Sound ·•

·

• MPEG 1 tul•motion
video playback

•

• Advanced Power
Management System
• ENERGY STAR
Compliant

s999ee

·
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MONITOR SOLO SIPARATHY
.

~@£\!: &i

['i.J ~:~K'!s!6

IElllll

Provlew
Color Monitor
• .28 dot pitch
• 1280x 1024 (u 80Hz
• Suitt-in microphone

PVT-

• On-screen dlSl)lay
• ENERGY STAA Compliant

DeakJet 400L ColorCapable Inkjet Printer

TM

lllltl•ila
11111111k CIII• 11.3" TFT acliYe mallix color screen

.*

MOT'OROLA

!SONY!

Portable Cellular
FLIP PHONE

Portable
Cellular Phone

• Built-in AC/DC charger
• 22-number memory
• I 00-minute talk time
• Weighs only 10 oz.

• 20-number

IM

Cube Clock
Radio
• AM/ FM tuner
• Rad10 or buzzer alarm
•Full power
back-up system ·

ml

-

r.r:nm1
IL!.L!III
•40-number
phonebook memory
• 2-llne dot matrix
alphanumeric display
•Permanent
battery and signal
strength mete,
• 100-minute talk time

alphanumeric display
• Bu1tt-ln AC charger
• 80•minute talk time

CMHm

Cellular
-Safety &
Convenience
Starts At Just

cELLULARONII

. g~f~~ memory

l:t:R II

1CFCll2WHT

• Voice activated recording
• 3apeeds
•Cue&review
• Microphone

• 7 graphing styles

Business Organizer

•

· Mlcrocassette
Recorder

• Defines, saves & graphs
10 functions, 6 polar
equations, 6 parametric
equations & 3 sequences
• 6-line x 16--character
supertwist display

• 128K memory
• 26-character x 8-line backlit display
• Telephone direc11"ry, expense management,
memo. calendar & scheduler

1••825Al ........ 'IP

a1wa.

Advanced
Graphing
_.....,_~ • Calculator

• 16MB EOO ORAM
• 1.26GB hard drive
• Integrated lOX average speed CD-ROM drive
• 2MB EOO video memory
·
• 16-bit stereo sound
• lnlerNI speaker & microphone
• AccuPoint .. pointing device
• PC Card Type Ill e~slon slot
• 7.4 lbs. wittl long-lHe liONbattery

ISONVI

A..,.__~

•

B l a c l l ~ C - i d g e 1•1- ........ 'II"

•INSTRUMENTS
TEXAS

UICIT
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• Prints up to :,Ppm black at 600x300 dpi
• Great print quality on plain paper
• Easy to add color with optional color print cartridge
Color
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..

a
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60c A Day!*

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH 9/7/97

Pr,ces may vary depending on carrier rate plan selected Certain cellular telephone company fees and restrictions may apply ,n connection with S8f\ltce activation Certain C1rcu1t Crty fees may apply m conneCt,on with equipment purchase. New service activation thrnugh Ctrcuit City tor m;nimum
period required°' a $300 cancellation fee w,11 result. Price will be h1ghe< without activation lhrough C11cu11 C11y authonzed cellular telephone company. Offer available on new activations only Requires an annual service agreement with Cellular One on Casual Usage Plan. Rate plans sub1ecl tc
change Cenain restuct,ons apply See sla<e fo, details.

*

DUR UNBEITAIU
lDW
PRICE liUAIANTEE
every
1

For
product we sell, we·nbeat any 1eg,11ma1e pnce lrom a
local store sloct<1ng the same new rtem ,n a lactory•sealed boK.
Even alter your purchase. 4you find a IOwer pnce within 30 days.
includ,ngourown sale prices. we'll refund l l0°ool 1hed1fference.
Our Low Price Guarantee does not apply when the price ,nc,udes
bonus or hee olfe,s, special ~nanong. "1S1allall0n or rebate."' to
COITll)elnors ~ •-a•lond or other iur,ted quantny offers Our low
Pr,ce Guarantee excludes cellular phones and pagers

STIRE 11111:
111-fri 11a• -IP•
lat 111• -IPII
l111p• -lp•

•

CIRCUIT
CITY
Bob
Evans

BAIIIUIRllU
Huntington Mall
Ring Road

736-4550

~CIRCUIT
- . C/Tr;Price • Selection • Service

www.clrcultclty.com

Hardee's stripped of money
HARRISBURG, Ill. (AP) - A jury awarded
$900,000 to four female cashiers who sued Hardee's
Food Systems Inc. after they were strip-searched by
managers looking for a missing $50.
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AIDS virus attacked by infection
BOSTON (AP) - Scientists have
created the first virus-killing viruses,
cleverly crafted microscopic missiles
that zero in on AIDSinfected cells and destroy
them.
The idea is to fight
infection with infection.
The newly created virues
target only cells that
have already been captured bylllY. .
The approach works
well in ·the test tube but
has not been tried yet in
people or even in animals. Even
though no one knows whether it will

eventually help control AIDS, experts
say the i.d ea is noteworthy for its novelty alone.
"It's absolutely amazing that you can make a
virus that will specifically target HIV-infected
cells," said Dr. Ronald
Desrosiers of the New
England Regional Primate Center, who plans
to begin testing one of
the viruses soon on monkeys.
One version of the
virus, created by Dr. John K. Rose and
his research team at Yale Medical

School, is a genetically altered form of
vesicular stomatitis virus, or VSV, a
bug that ordinarily infects livestock.
Another is based on the rabies virus
and was created by a team led by Dr.
Karl-Klaus Conzelmann of the
Federal Research Center for Vrrus
Diseases of Animals in Tubingen,
Germany.
"It's a completely new approach to
limiting viral infection," Rose said.
'This is the first virus that's an antivirus."
Reports bn both experiments · are
being published in Fridays issue of
the journal Cell. · An accompanying
commentary by Dr. Garry P. Nolan of

Where's th·e beef?

Stanford University called the work
"lughly significant" ~d "a leap forward."
·
If it works as its developers hope,
the technique will stop the AIDS virus
cold by em-ploying a sort of mirror
image of HIV's own sly tricks for
worming its way into cells.
Each individual bit of HIV is a ball
· of genetic material wrapped in a protein known as gp120. Once gp120
latches
onto these two proteins, HIV
·
opens the cell and squirts its genetic
blueprint inside.
Along
the way, the infected cells produce
more gp120 and carry it on their surfaces.

briefs

Hudsor1 decides not to put meat back on market _
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) - Hudson Foods Inc. and sold. It was the
has backed away from a plan to cook and largest such recall
resell some of the 25 million pounds of beef it in the nation's
recalled last month in a contamination scare. history.
Hudson had asked the Agriculture
Hudson spokDepartment for permission to cook the ground eswoman Becky
..beef at a temperature high enough to kill E. Triplett said 8
coli bacteria found in some ·of the meat, the million pounds
Dayton Daily News reported today.
of the meat has
Cooking the meat would have made it been recovered.
usable in prepared foods such as pizza top- She said no more is like- pings or tacos.
. ly to be found because it either was eaten or
But late Wednesday, the Rogers, Ark.-based thrown away.
.
company told the paper it would not be recyCooking can kill the bacteria; but some
cling the meat and had rescinded its USDA researchers say that is risky because it could ·
request.
contaminate other food being prepared at the
The potentially deadly germ can cause plant.
cramps and diarrhea.
Jesse Majkowski, who is in charge of the
An outbreak of illness traced to the meat Agriculture Department's recall program, said
forced Hudson Foods to recall 25 million recalled meat is usually rendered through
pounds of ground beef processed at its intense heat that extracts the fat, and is then
Columbus, Neb., plant, which has been closed used in. soaps and other products.

SAN PASQUAL, Calif. (AP} - Kimberly Carpenter can
now sit on whichever side of the bus she likes.
The 10-year-old had been fighting a nearly 50-year-old
policy that requires girls to sit on one side of the bus and
boys the other in the San Pasqual Union School District.
District Superintendent Jeff Felix officially waived the rule
Tuesday morning, the first day of school.
"Today I got to sit wherever I wanted. I sat on the left side
and then the right. ... It felt pretty good," Kimberly"said.
Kimberly had been fighting the policy since last spring,
when she asked her father why she couldn't sit wherever
she pleased. Her father, Harold Carpenter, took the issue to
the school board, which agreed last month to end the policy.
.
.
Supporters said that the policy had been created to keep
discipline on buses.
The new rule caused no problems in the tiny school district about 40 miles northeast of San Diego, said Steven
Bostrom, the district's transportation director.

Chil_
dren touched by-Dian_
a's death,
girl planning birthday observance
by HELEN O'NEILL
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The Parthenon, Marshall University's student
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AP national writer

In Mesquite, Texas, Patricia New is planning
the party of a lifetime Friday for her 11th birthday - complete with pinata, water balloons, a
scavenger hunt and dancing.
And five minutes of silence
for Princess Diana.
"I'll ask everyone to close
their eyes and think about
Diana," she said. "Then I
will ask them to go home do
something good in memory
of the princess who cared."
Patricia has no illusions
about how tough it is to be a
modern-day princess. She
had to argue her case in 'the school cafeteria when
a boy told her that all the talk about Diana was
silly.
No, she told him firmly. Diana's life _mattered
because she cared.
"I said, 'She is exactly the kind of person you
would want to be around all your life."'
Children all over America wept with their parents when they he...rd the news of Diana's death.
They spent their last summer weekend soaking
up television images of the princess's life: her glittering wedding, which many had never seen

before, her children, charities and gowns.
And they · spent the first days of school discussing things they had never thought about
before - royalty and the paparazzi and how fast
people drive in Paris.
In her smile and her hugs and her sweetness,
Diana seems to have given children a legacy to
claim all their own.
"She was a princess who cared," said 9-year-old
Melissa Galassi of Lake Peekskill, N.Y., adding,
"and she was so pretty."
For little girls especially, the lessons of Diana's
death were bittersweet. They learned that you
can grow up to be a beautiful princess with ballgowns and Cinderella coaches and dinner at the
Ritz.
But it won't necessarily bring happiness. And it
doesn't protect you from a horrible death.
"I used to think it would be cool to be a princess,
but I don't anymore," said 10-year-old Christine
Acker, of Dalton, Pa., who cried when she heard
the news. "You don't imagine that a princess
could be in a car crash. It seems like a princess
should have more protection."
In Monroe, Wis., 12-year-old Sarah Duxstad
spent the past few days trying to explain the end
of the fairy tale to her 6-year-old sister, Kelsey.
The,.younger child simply refuses to accept that
a princess could die, despite the fact that the
entire family re-enacted the tragedy in a play.

..

Get AT&T One Rate . FREE.
And don't worry about the time or the distance. ·
tf you live off campus. choose AT&T Long Distance and sign up for AT&T

•

One Rate. Free. You'l l also get a free one-year membership to Student

.

Advantage·' -the largest student disco unt program ever.
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Feaganes discusses
upcoming golf season
What does Coach Joe Feaganes have to say about theMarshall golf team and the upcoming season? Who will
anchor the team? Will the Herd improve on its 1996
campaign? Read all about it. Tuesday In Sports.

· Page edited by Jacob Messer.
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Army wages war against Herd
by· JACOB MESSER
sports editor

Today many college football
teams rely on the services of
one gridiron star to produce
extraordinary results
Marshall and R~dy Moss, for
instance.
The United States Military·
· Academy football team, however, takes an uncharacteristic approach to its sport.
Army focuses on two traits
that are not prevalent in college football today - unity
and toughness.
Need proof? Simply walk
into the team's meeting room
underneath Michie Stadium
in West Point, N.Y. and read
the signs on the walls.
"Violent running... Violent
blocking... Attack... Finish
them off... We are relentless
and tough on every play... Win
the conditioning battle... Win
the mental battle" are among
the signs posted.
But there is one that stands
out among the rest: "National
Champions of Toughness."
Army coach Bob Sutton said
unity and toughness are the
key to his team's success.
"Our program has remained
the same in structure over the
years," · he said. "I think the
style that we play, with an
emphasis on toughness and
unity, contains the ingredients that you need to be successful in the long haul."
As evidence, Sutton offers
the 1996 season, when the
Cadets posted a school-record
10 wins and finished in the
Top 25 in various polls across
the country.
Army's wishbone -offense
and triple-option attack led
the nation in rushing with
3,812 yards on 740 carries.

"Last season was like a
dream come true," Sutton
said. "It was unbelievable. I
told our team after the Navy
game that it will go down in
the annals of Army football as
one of the greatest teams in
school history."
But that was then, this is
now, and when Army plays
. the Herd Saturday at i p.m.
in Michie Stadium, it will be
without 18 starters, including
the starting quarterback,
from last year's 10-2 squad.
Fullback Joe H~witt and ·.
halfback Bobby Williams
return, but the Cadets are
without Ronnie Mc.Ada, a
three-year starting qqarterback who is widely regarded
as the finest wishbone quarterback to play at Army.

Although Army lost McAda
and four offensive linemen,
Marshall coach Bob Pruett is
not taking the Army ~ g
game lightly.
"We don't want people to ·
run all over us," the secondyear Herd coach said. "We did
our best and switched to an
eight-man front at WVU.
After the first quarter, we
made some improvements."
The Mountaineers gained
239 rushing yards against the
Herd, but the majority of
those yards came in the first
quarter when Amos Zereoue
the 1996. Big East Freshm~
of the Year, gained 96 yards
on the ground.
· Pruett is still cautious.
"We did a good job stopping
the WVU run in the second

hat( but that doesn't mean we
can stop Army."
Marshall will need to ··contain. Army's ground-it-out
rushing attack anchored by
Hewitt, who gained 843 yards
on 141 carries, and Williams,
who rushed for 623 yards on
94 attempts.
.
"We've got our hands full,"
Pruett said. "Y{e didn't have
many days to prepare for
Army's offense. They have a
different style offense, an
option-type offense. Hopefully, we can get enough people up there to stop the run
and still help ourselves on the
pass. !3ut it's going to be a
chofe.
~

PRE-LEASINGforfallsemester.
New management. Marshall
Plaza Apartments. 1528 6th
Avenue.1 &28Rapts.Call634-8419 or697-2412.
ROOMMATE Male to share
fumishedhousenexttocampus.
$150 + share of utilities + DD.
can Pager number 1-800-8094562.
452 5th Ave. 4 BR $500 per

month +Utilities+Deposit, 1BR
$295 per month+Deposit. Call
525-7643 (evenings)
Photos by Missy Young

Quarterback Chad Pennington and wide receiver Randy
Moss can lead Marshall to victory Saturday if the Herd capitalizes on the lack of experience in the Army secondary and
if its offense playswell.

, Army will have the task of
stopping a well-balanced
Marshall offense that produced 381 yards of total
offense against the 'Eers.
Chad Pennington was 19-of48 for 266 yards against a
top-notch WVU defense.
The Cadets lost 10 defensive starters, including Garland Gay, a three-year starter
at comerback.
If Marshall capitalizes on
the lack of experience in the
Cadets secondary, Pennington and his talented receiving
corps will have big days.
And, more importantly, the
Herd will record its first victory in its Division ,I-A debut.

HOUSE FOR RENT 4 BR, 1 1/
2bath.1 blockfromMUcampus.
Reduced rates for summer
months. 453-5100or525-3409.
PARKING GUARANTEED.

Parking Weekdays 20th St.
across from 20th St. Bank. 5280210 or come to State Electric.
$65.00 per semester
NEAR MU 2 Br apartment

available. Unfurnished. $495per
month. can 429-2369 or 7362505 after 5 pm.
MU CAMPUS 1 ·2-3 BR'S

Reserving for summer and fall.
A}lwithNC. Call 529-3800ext8.
RENT 1800 block of 7th Ave. 12-3 bedroom house. Rent$350$450-$500basedonoccupants.
Utilities extra+ DD+ lease. No
pets. Call 867-8040.
ROOMS FOR RENT. Near

campus15445thAve.& 16th St.
(304)393-3422 or (304)6485800

RESEARCH WORK or term
papers written by professional
iibrarian. Fast and efficient. Call
614-532-5460 for info.

MALE ROOMMATE needed to
share nice 2 BR, 2 bath apartment
downtown. Laundry room and
dishwasher. $300/month. Utilities
paid. Call 529-2403 after 6 p.m.
GOVT FORECLOSED homes
from pennies on $1. Delinquent
tax, repo's, REO's. your area. Toll
Free 1-800-218-9000. H2317for
current listings.
SEIZED CARS from $175.
Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys,
BMW'_s, Corvettes. Also Jeeps,
4WD's. Your area. Toll free 1800-218-9000. Ext. A2317
FOR SALE 1997 Jeep Wrangler
Loaded: CD, A/C, 23,00 miles.
(614) 377-2823 or (614) 3774178.

NANNY wanted for 4th grader.
Minimum 4 days per week M-F.
2:30 - 7:00 p.m. $5.25/hour to
start.
Must have good
transportation. Call 523-2141.
FIRE YOUR BOSS? Desire a
career change? New firm in area
looking for talent to expand WV
market. Incredible compensation
with ability to grow. 733-4061.
NEED CASH? Buy, sell, trade!
We pay top $$ for your music.
Now Hear This! Music & More.
1101 4th Ave. 522-0021
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Cross Country team
to kick-start season
by KENNEY BARNEffE
reporter

Jeff Small has begun his
third year as head coach of
the men's cross country team.
This year also marks his
second year as head coach of
the women's cross country
team.
Small's teams finished fifth
in the Southern Conference
last year.
This year, like other Marshall sports, the cross country
program moves into the Mid- American Conference.
Small knows how big the
jump will be.
"It's huge. For example, last
year there was not one
Southern Conference athlete
at the nationals," Small said.
According to Small, Eastern
Michigan and Ohio are the
favorites to win the men's
title.
Bowling Green, Eastern
Michigan, and Ohio are the
teams to watch out for on the
women's side.
1b get his runners some
photo by Missy Young
competitive experience before
Sophomore David Lyle, a mid-distance runner from Poca, Is the season, Small had his
expected to fair well this season against Mid-American runners compete in a time
Conference competition.
trial held at Ritter Park.
The women ran two and the
men four miles at the Aug. 29
•
• race.
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By KENNEY BARNETTE
reporter

Marshall's Thundering Herd men's soccer
team lost to Virginia Tech 2-0, Wednesday in
Blacksburg, Va.
_
Although Marshall lost the game, coach Bob
Gray was not · entirely disappointed in his
team's efforts.
"Of course you're going to be disappointed
any time you lose a game. Despite the loss I
felt we dominated the game. We had much
more offensive production than our first two
games," Gray said.
Virginia Tech took a 1:0 lead 34:06 in.to the
game when Matt Whalen scored on an assist
by Tim Young.
The Hokies took a 2-0 lead at the 64:51
mark·on a goal' by Fred Silva. Andrew Jensen
picked up an assist on the play:
~arsha11 had 18 shots compared to Virginia
Tech's 14. Virginia_ Tech goalkeeper John

:

'..4 Carvem Production'

Holiday & Cliffview Apartments

••
•

Celebrating over
20 years of

Proctorville, Ohio
I, '.? & 3 bedroom apartments
efficiencies available
furni shed and unfurnished available
pool. ce ntral air, appliances furnished
water. sewer & gari>agc included
NO PETS

'Pageantry with a Purpose'™
Application Deadline is September 20, 1997
llfv\iss West Virginia USA paaeant is a Carvern Production•
•

on

Miss USA Pageant is jointly awned by"fr ump Pageo nts Inc . a nd CBS Pageants Inc.
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team will face.
"James and Stephen are
truer cross country runners.
Cross country is their sport,"
Small said.
Kramer ran four miles in
21:19 at · Ritter Park. Kimes
finished with a 21:20.
Small said sophomores
David Lyle and Shawn Bartram will be highly competitive when the team competes
in the MAC.
According to Small, Lyle
and Bartram are different
types of runners
than
Kramer and
Kimes.
"David and
Shawn
are
more middledistance runners," Small
said.
Sophomores L. Pinkney
Scott Johnson
and freshman Casey Batey
are among those who ·wm
help and contend for scoring
finishes, Small said.
Batey won the men's time
trial with a four-mile time of
21:18.
The Herd will hold a scrimmage Saturday.
Marshall opens its season
Sept. 13 versus Bowling
Green and Ohio in Athens,
Ohio.

Herd soccer stays positive after 2_
-0 loss

1111111- •

If you are an applicant who

:
qualifies and are between the ages of :
•
18 .and 27 by February J . 1998. never •
•
married and at lea~, a six month resi- •
•
dent of West Virginia, thus college
•
:
students are eligible, you could be
:
•
West Virginia's represenative at the
•
•
CBS nationally televised MISS USA •
•
PAGEANT in February. Last year.
•
•
MISS USA competed for over
•
•
$200.000 in cash and prizes. The 1998 •
:
West Virginia USA pageant wiU be
:
•
presented at the Holiday Inn-Gateway •
•
in Huntington. West Virginia. Novem- •
•
Miss West Vir inia USA"'
ber I and 2. 1997. The new Miss West •
• Virginia USA. along wich her expense paid trip co compete in the C BS 0 nationally •
: televised MISS USA PAGEANT will receive over S 1,000 in cash among her many•
• prizes. All Ladies interested in competing for the title must respond by mail.
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led by Junior
Becky Pouch.
Pouch recently set a
course record
at the time
trial. The distance runner
from Hobart,
Ind. ran two
miles
in Becky Pouch
11:39.
"Becky has improved a !ot
and is a good leader," Small
said.
Sophomore distance runner
Lindsay Pinkney ran a 12:03.
Small said Pinkney has
come back in good shape, and
should fair well this season.
Sophomore Kari Velasco,
junior Maureen Hackett, and
senior Lisa Sopko are expected to play key roles in the success of the women's cross
country teams, Small said.
Marshall's men's team is
especially young in 1997.
The roster is composed of
seven freshmen and seven
sophomores.
Small, however, expects big
things from the men's cross
country squad.
Sophomores James Kramer
and Stephen Kimes are the
two leaders of the men's team .
Small said Kramer and
Kimes have an advantage
over some of the runners his

''
·

/

/'\ f course you're going

to be disappointed any time
you lose a game. Despite the
loss I felt we dominated the

game."

-

Coach Bob Gray

__.

Sexton picked up the win, making nine saves.
Thundering Herd goalkeeper Richard
Orrick stopped five shots in the game.
Virginia Tech improved its record to 2-0. The
loss dropped Marshall's record to 2-1.
The Herd next travels to Lynchburg, Va.
Sept. 16 to play Liberty.

(614) 886-6274/886-6724

•

Women's soccer gets going
For the first time in Marshall University history, a women's soccer club has been started this semester. For CoachTeresa
Patterson, this marks another in a long line of career and personal firsts for her. Will the club remain a club, or will it become
the first team in MU's. history? Read an about it,
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Decisions, Decisions
Many students will make the decision to rush a fraternity or sorority next week. But, with the recent hype caused
· by the ·hazing-related death of a Louisiana State University pl~dge, how can students protect themselves from
decisions that are not always black and white?
Fraternities follow the same strict policies
Rush is on at Marshall.
The 11 fraternities and· seven sororities are
when it comes to hazing.
Jeff Howard, president of Tau Kappa Epsilon
accepting new members in the semi-annual
fraternity, said the TKEs have cleaned up their
Rush event.
act. "We want our kids to be proud of their letAnd, whenever Greek life is mentioned in
ters," he said, "We do not want to invest time
certain conversations, one can't help but coninto members who are just going
jure up images of movies
to flunk out."
·
such as "Animal House"
To prevent hazing, all Rush
and "Revenge of the
activities this year are required
Nerds." The negative
'I '#I e start by not
image has been further
to be alcohol free, Rob Chase,
Intra-Fraternity Council presifueled by the recent alcoletting it [hazing]
dent said. "Our intentions are
hol-related death at
not to. demoralize a person, and
Louisiana State
that is what hazing does."
University,
happen,"
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These three councils are made up of repre. sentatives from the governed organizations.
Sorority Rush is Sept. 18-22. The
Panhellenic Rush 1997 Handbook, 'handed 'o ut
to all prospected Rushees·, lists the itin~rary
. for the five nights of Rush.
The first two nights allow rushees to tour the
five houses and learn about the sororities.
. The rushees then choose four sororities to
· visit the third night, and the fourth night the
-choices-must be narrowed to two.
- The fifth day 'of Rush is bid .day, and -t he
·rushees are invited.to become a member of one
. of the sororities.

Captain Jim Terry,
Benjamin Wynne,
assistant director of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
- Joanie Massey
pledge at LSU, died Aug.
the public safety
DZ president
department, said there
25, 1997, after drinking
enough to put his bloodhave been no hazing
incident reports filed
alcohol level six times
over Louisiana's legal limit for intoxication,
during the time he has been at MU.
There is a fine line as to whether
according.to an Aug. 28, 1997, Internet addian action is considered hazing. "If a
tion of a New York Times report.
Hazing is a major issue in this alcohol-relatmember ef a fraternity takes rushees
or pledges out drinking, the: climate ed death, the report stated.
But, MU's sororities and fraternities are pro- is such that they have to do that to
hibited ,by university and state policies to haze. belong," said Linda Rowe, director of
judicial programs.
.
photo by V-,teAcanlz
The organization can be held
The Marshall Student Handbook defines
hazing as "any '\ction taken or situation creataccountable in those situations, she The Delta ·Zeta Sorority displays trophies, group pictures and
other memorabilia on a table at the plaza outside the ~SC.
ed intentionally, whether on or off campus, to
added.
produce mental, emotional or physical discomWith the deletion of hazing, fraterfort, embarrassment, harassment or ridicule."
In compliance with this policy, the sororities
nities and sororities are becoming more service .
"Bid night is the most exciting time of Rush
oriented, said Brian Schneider, Alpha Tau· . because we-know who our new members are,"
Omega fraternity member.
said Kellie -Gallagher, Alpha Xi Delta, pro"We have replaced 'Hell Week' with
grams vice president.
'Help Week,' where new members clean up
_the house the first night, and also do ·
The rushees are assigned a Rho Chi, or rush
Adopt-a-Highway."
counselor, to answer questions and assist
Alcohol consumption has also been
throughout the Rush process.
phased out of the Big/Little Week, the
Fraternity Rush is Sept. 2-12. Unlike sororitime when a new member meets their . ty Rush, the rushees visit the houses on their
assigned "big" brother or sister, he added.
own, said Brian Schneider, ATO member.
"I went to a couple of houses on my own
Although there was a time when there
before choosing Alpha Tau Omega," he said.
was no hazing policy, the procedures to
The African-American sorority and fraternity
Rush a fraternity were not that bad, said
Rush has no specified period. Each organizaTom Nash, Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity
tion has their Rush at its own discretion.
member from 1970-75. '
"Nobody ever paddled me or did any"They [rushees] usually know which one they
thing to hurt me," he said. "Ours was
want to be in," Tamiko Farrell, Zeta Phi Beta
photo by Vicente AJcaniz
mostly exercises and scavenger hunts."
president, said. The
Alpha Xi Delta members take turns displaying teddy
During Rush parties, he added, there
rushees attend an
bears, the sorority mascot, and other sorority sym- were usually kegs, but the drinking
interest meeting to
bols in front of the Memorial Student Center.
never really got out of control during the learn about the orgaparties. "We held it [behavior) together." nization. After the
and fraternities at MU have altered their Rush
potential members
procedures and programs.
There are three Greek executive bodies that
attend the informa"We start by just not letting it [hazing] hapmake up the Greek system: the Intrational meetings, they
pen," Joanie Massey, Delta Zeta president said. Fraternity Council, governing fraternities; The are invited to join
Once members learn sorority rules, they know
Panhellenic Council, governing sororities and
one of the five differthat hazing isn't allowed, she said.
the National Pan-hellenic Council, governing
ent Pan-hellenic
African-American sororities and fraternities.
campus groups.

Story by
Joey Tackett
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